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JAPS LOSE 10,000 MEN S?1?ot~S£rinff firm; No- 1 NcWÇrn.

fo l3xr Citorn—Strong; No. 2 yellow, 
58c; No. 2 corn, 57c. Oats—Unset
tled; No. 2 white, 44Jc; No. 2 
ed, 4lc. Canal freights—Steady"

fects of the war are beginning to be 
felt on Russian credit at homo, 
which was already considerably shak
en. Many important orders for mil
itary stores are not being paid for 
in ready money, but by bills payable 
two years from date. Moreover, al
though the amount of

THE WORLD'S ÏARKETS
REPORTS FROM THE LEADING 

TRADE fcENTRES. mix-

Fierce Battle Said to Have 
Fought on Saturday

Been Prices of Cattle, Grain, Cheese, 
and Other Dairy Produce 

at Home and Abroad.

paper money
issued is stated officially to bo 
more than £12,000,000, it is believ
ed the sum is three or four times, 
larger. Russian credit at home and 

despatch from St Peter»hur<r i ^ ... .. abroad is based entirely upon the
says: A'telegram from Chefoo datS ■ vT ^.asstl,ltch s misfortune at the Presence of a large gold reserve, and
ed Aug, 7, sa vs that according to 4 RlVer was duplicated, owing to the Government is sparing no effort
Chinese information s r, f ,, -, bV superiority of the Japanese ar- tn keeP the gold in the country. The 
was fought on the land sfdTofhp^t rl'U' Hc was making a splendid “om®t il begins to flow out the .... 
Arthur Aug 5 -piL i«n„n ^ until suddenly discovered tlonnl credit will collapse. It is al-
reported to have h Japa,nea? ara that the Japanese gunners were en- ready declared doubtful if the
S ts tt kil J.tT^ W‘th f"a<,inb' his batteries. It appears serial Bank will discount bills
fimated at 10 ono , T <»-j that Vassal itch in this case was not ‘he Nijni Novogorod Fair this year,
siZ tost about 1 000 16 ° RUS"il° blama' ''-he information that « » .has always done, for every-

The ieietv 1 1,,0a t,en Znroubnieff had received orders thinS ln the business world is
r„n Qft Si suys lhnt Lieut.-: to retire had not vet reached him Vcry unc«tain, and the bank wishes
maL a°nTth"tlStto Tna,Uyt " U'U ! W" " his -dors for withdraw™! to ™n no risks.
Rusln troops wa sptondto °' i °f lthc «"SSian support of the right.

' s sP|cncim. and consequently he allowed the Jap-
anese to

live .stock market.
Toronto, Aug. 9.—Trade 

ers’ cattle showed in butch- 
a marked improve

ment at the Western Cattle I 
winter are quot- to-day. and under the influence of an 

east or west. No. active and sustained demand all the 
- spring wheat, is nominal at 87 to offerings were disposed by noon Fx 
NKc east, and goose at 75 to 76c Porters' cat,tie were sold w'th a fair 
S'® , vManitoba wheat is higher, measure of activity, but their values 
No 1 Northern sold at $1.02, No. 2 did not advance: indeed the tone

Im" „n atn96*c Ce nnd 3 N°rth' 7Cak in empathy with the com 
Jb=c- Georgian Bay ports, tinued depression abroad. Owing to 

Grinding in transit prices are 6c the liberal supply of lambs Their 
above those quoted. values declined "bout 50 cents each

Oats-No. 2 white is quoted at while hogs went up' 10 no tots ’
New*5 York* “NT T -TfoTow.
and No. 2 at 33-jc east ° ’ J'-n r b"t<;hvrs' solfl 84.40 to

Barley—No. 2" quoted at 40 to SI rV fa'r,to 8bort '“*»">*. $4.25 to 
42JC middle freights. No. 3 extra, Kor TsTtoTf’ " T W'2R; 
die’freight" * * 38 *° 3SJC' mid' $2.2.‘To 83.'25 W>' r°Ugh C0WS'

2 shipping peas nominal s I per'end 'llh 
at 60 to 61c west or cast. „r’or twl'

Lorn No. 3 American yellow quot- 
Lon ed at 585c to 59c on 1 rack, Toron

to, and No, 3 mixed at 58c. 
riian corn scarce and lirm at

Toronto, Aug. 9.—Wheat—Ontario 
■No. 2 white and red 
ed at 92 to 93c

MarketA

now

NEW RUSSIAN LOAN.
A despatch to the London Ex

change Telegraph
take up a new position,

DRIVEN BACK INTO HARBOR. suddenly unmask batteries, and over-
A despatch from Tokio says' Ad I T* !*“ 1!uss,en gunners, vvho | Petersburg says it is rumored that 

mirai .Togo reports that at  ̂o'clock XT J****™'* <"*”*« ' onmve «““•* has
En day afternoon the Japanc^ tor-'lX *7* ÔÎ them S;O1,,P6ll0<i t0 
pedo-boat destroyers Akebono and I thum beh,nd'

Co. from St.
were worth 83.75 to 

and export cows, 83.75concluded .negotiations 
with German bankers for a large ! 
loan, which will erfablc her to 
tinue the war indefinitely.

The following quotations 
for feeders prevailed
, „ Stockers:—Short-keep feede.-s, I 200 lbs., 81.50 to Si - 
i->: feeders. 1.000 to 1,100 lbs .«I - 
40 to 84.60; 
lbs., 83.51.1 to $4- 
to 700 lbs..

Oboro reconnoitred the entrance 
Port Arthur.

andof I
47cVICTORY A COSTLY ONE.

Vi uric they v,'en
gaged in this work fourteen torpedo- ! According 1 o - a detailed report .ro
llout destroyers» rushed out of the :ceivcd a' Tokio from Gen. Kuroki. A despatch to the London Times ,”ve—The market 

• port. When they ciuvu within range lon,! of the heaviest reverses which brill: Tokio says there is much in- jl,r'cra nominal at 57 to 59c east, 
of the Japanese bouts they séparât-1 bvfc11 th* enemy during the engage- dlgnation in Japan at Russia's per- 1' tour—Ninety per cent, patents are
ed, four going west. three east and mcnt nt Yushulintzu, on July 31st. sistent. neglect to observo the rules I (luotcd at $3.80 to S3.85 east or
seven south, and attempted to’ en- was at Tycnllng, five miles south of of The Hague convention in regard to, ’■ l°r <u*ort- in buyers’ sacks,
velop the Japanese destroyers Forty 1 V,lsh"li,lt/u. where our detachment to supplying information about pris- ? 4 r°“crs' of siiecial brands
minutes later the Japanese, at a 1a,ned the flank of the retreating onc,s- The Japanese from the out- T hVT0 quotcd at $4 2f>
range of throe miles, exchanged a hot i Russians. "Our detachment consist- set of the war have been scrupulous- nrp ,irm Xto 1 „
fire with the three Russian boats 0(1 of. thrae infantry regiments, with ly careful to convey to the Russians patents ' «4.70 Th'T' °' 3
that had steamed to the east. The !four $uns’ whkh “'ed on the whole th,ouSb the French Minister every $4 60 on track t1 T
Russians turned when near Hsiensh- Lim's of th<* enemy at a distance of Possible detail concerning prisoners Mill feed—At outside point a hr._ «„
eng and the Japanese drove then,:'*™ 20,1 lo LOGO metres. On the !*««* by thorn. But ,0 this day, quoted at $13, and shorts at $16 50 
back to the entrance of Port Arthur, i aitemoon of the same day the Rus- sPl,e of frequent enquiries about to $17. Manitoba bran in sacks 
The Japanese destroyer Inazuma ar- Slans aPP'oached the scene of the lhe prisoners taken during the third $17 and shorts at $18 
rived shortly after 5 o’clock, nnd the battlefield with a Red Cross flag attempt to seal up l’ort Arthur, the 
three boats attacked I he remaining |for carrying away their wounded, Russians have maintained complete 
eleven Russian boats and drove them | bicb We Permitted, stopping our silencc- This cannot be due to lack 
back into Port Arthur. Admiral 1 drp °f opportunity to communicate with
Togo praises the bravery of 1 he of- A second.despatch rends as follows: tbc Tapanese, as
fleers and crews of the Akobono. ■—"<:en, Oku sends the following ad- «liplied to Japan for recognition of
Oboro and Jnazuma in frustrating dlt'onaJ report concerning the at- two additional hospital ships at Rpn„=—u . , Latest British Cruisers Also t --
the designs of the Russian, again* tack of last Sunday on Tumuching:- Port Arthur. 81 05 to fro ^u?t,e<‘ at est Ever BuUt g"
great odds. " ‘Our casualties in this engage- -------- $Lw to $LJ0, nnd hand-p.cked at xtver Built.

ment reached 860, of which 194 were RUSSIAN BRUTALITY. Hons—Thc ,,?„,I,„t • 1, , i.lL?ndon despatch says :—The de-
WELL PROVISIONED. TVt'lf due “onoFaboui "OO Th° Timas has the follow- 28 to' 30c, according' to^alUy last Teek '“as ' to °,h7 s°hi,Fb"g

A despatch to the Echo do Paris enemy's dead. We captured six field unfavorable “ImDre^”"1' '’g""® :~An ! gTTcTTTi “lal'kut is q,,iet at 7 Pcogramme of the British Govern-
Mbii'stry of^Zs ^n totornîed !ffü^tiHT^Tfl^r.^V^mS dTtTf X ^ ^44 th W ^ aa“eshi^Tf

«rKMf •»- “ - sre.'s.'a, SrrèJs5
t Æwt. ss r»-,s*sr tiré ièz

!’nss-v , Ul"‘" bas received toy s casualties are estimated nt 2,- ,vind and water line, the Russian bushel. Tliey are quoted at *0 7* largest Tnov will , 0 8
fachTT Port ;.HVn,'hnrn'n'- T..at V.T' Wc cabt'lred cigM eradn.illi- lUTroiiched .their to $3 „0r bbl. ^ ” b^armor-p^Tng gilns^'^
there are s„m '1 Al U'm. —who says officers, 119 men, two field guns, I ,c-V' a,'d ^ur well-nigh three hours Poultry—Spring chickens. 15 to The advantage in the
iil'ir m i 1, Pl',,vlKlnns in the many rifles, tents, shells and several “assocred the Japanese soldiers by 1 be per lb.; yearlings, 9 to 10c per lies in their 
I mu. Milk and eggs are abundant, other things.’ ’• ' «n incessant lire from their quick- lb.; ducks. 10 to 11c tier lb inch guns
Tlie general health is .satisfactory. -------- f|re and machine guns at short range

Of thirty-seven survivors rescued 
a Japanese fishing boat only 
were unwounded.

RUSSIAN PRISONERS.
feeders, 800 to 1,000 

stork calves, 400 
, $3.25 to 83.75 for

Choice, and $2.75 to $3 for common.
Trade in sheep was active, at the 

following figures:—Export ewes, 83.- 
• to 84; ii.tc.ks, S3 to $3.25:
83 to S3 each: lambs, $4.50 
per rwt.
eoCa,vls Ko!d at 4 to 5c per lb., and 
$2 to $10 each.

Milch cows were quoted at $30 to 
$50 each.

The prices of hogs were 10 cents 
higher We quote:—Select, 160 to 
-00 lbs., 85.50; fats and lights, $5.- 
2o per —A

is dull, with

culls, 
to $5Manitoba flours

bakers’

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Dried apples—Trade continues dull, 

and prices nominal at 3 to 3Jc per 
lb. Evaporated apples, 6* to 7c per

cwt.

GREATEST BATTLESHIPS.Russia has just
lb

new ships 
greater number of 9.2 

Jhis weapon is the
powerful in existence, firing a 380- 
pound shell two or three times a 
minute, and driving it through 

1-lb. rolls, 13* to ty-five inches of iron.
12 Tn,ma‘f to choicc 'arge rolls, powerful than any gun of smaller 
o r i, iC; low to toedium grades, type mourned in foreign battleships 
18r J,hCJ Cr1°„ ",ery „ I’rints, 17 to The four 12-inch guns lire 850-pound 
18c, solids. 1.1 to 16jc. shells through some four feet of iron

I . 'base lots a re selling at. 16$ The four new nrmoryd cruisers are
asserts that ! °n4 ‘c dozen: seconds, 4 4 to 15c. also to be remarkable for size • icing 

conditions among the Russians at-1 ' heese—lhe market is quiet, with 'ho largest cruisers built for tlie
the front are disastrous. The soldiers :,Plae's ;Jot'bni;ged at 8$ to 9c. the I British or any other nnvv. They
he says, are dying of hunger. After ! attcr for twlns i are. to be known as the‘Minotaur
a march, lasting 48 hours, they were class, and will steam twenty-three'
given nothing but a piece of sugar HOG PRODUCTS. | knots. They displace 14,600 ,, tons
They have no bread and no meat. Bacon, tong clear, 73 to 8c nor lb :™clb or 4,10 "ins
1 revision trains arrive at tong in- m case lots; mess pork $15 to St 5 - ' b’ak6 class. They will carry 
tennis- only. "Under these condi- !•‘»0; do., short cut, $17 tQ §17 50 j J.2-inch guns each, of the 
fions,' he adds, "the work of the Smoked Meal»—I Tams, light " to 'fPe as those in the Lord Nelson
tioops is truly heroic/’ medium, 12 to 12jc to’ heavy 11 e ass’ and tvn of the new 7.5-in*>ii

to tl jc; rolls, Uc; 'shoulders Sic- gUn?’ which lire four 200-|>oun:l shells
backs, 13 to l8*c; breakfast ’bacon’ i? ni,,nu.to ,hrouSh' “ore than two 
12$ to 13c. uncon, |feet of iron,

St. Petersburg ^rd~™>r»* 7c; tubs, 7$c; pails, B°tb

WHAT TOKIO EXPECTS. by THE DAIRY MARKETS.NEAR MAfN DEFENCES. A despatch from Berlin says :—The 
National Zeilung prints a telegram 

: from Tokio, staling that there 
1 live .1 an anese divisions before 
Arthur, part of 
and

till i’
ll is moreButter—FinestThe London Times', correspondent

at I okm, under dale of Aug 7 
that there 
that the .

are unofficial reports there 1 
Japanese have captured ! 

positions north 
uort'h-enst of Port Arthur at 
tame ol 2.750 yards from the 
line of Russian defences

RUSSIANS STARVING.Port
them within three 

a half miles of the fortress, and 
,that there are altogether 20 Japan
ese divisions in Manchuria, 
telegram says that Tokio 
peeling the fall of Port Arthur

A despatch from Rome says : The 
Liao-Yang correspondent of the news
paper Giornale D Italia

commanding

The

Mile capitulation of Gen. KouropaUdn 
j on the same day.MUTILATION OF DEAD.

A despatch from Tokio
reports lhat the Russian g„„-

J°ao Rhvr’"w\ i'V'" Vho A desl’aU'h from Tokio to the Lon-
Itossi-ms ,s, 'ï V U"' dl*" Timas says it is expected
New' Fhwa I,1 ,,0,X' 'hcy "viin-aled the Russians will make their

nu ang. 11er arinam»*nt
clou ; I With hop.

says- r, on.Oki TFIE RETJtEAT GENERAL. more than the

that 
next

wont ; st anil atv Anshanshan, but there arc 
indications of a general 

. vn bmoki reports, that nt Kushu- Mukden, 
lint/, and Yangbu he captured eight I 
odicers and jr,n men, umvounded, and ! 
buried eight officers and 506 
He specially reports 
medical

retreat
WINTER QUARTERS.

the cruisets and battleships 
will beyond^ comparison be the 
Vessels of their class afloat. The six 
new r.hips will represent a capital oi 
*440,000,000.

mortality from heat.
examinai ions ^ ^^-^^nZia^

of live scans found'- t^^^rT

UH,' Here SX ttog ^ j OvTâ £ “ * ”
.Oiled. I he luce and neck of 
imd been skinned

A despatch
says: According to a message re
ceived from Harbin, Gen. Kouropat- 
kin has ordered the removal from 
that place of all useless civilians, in 
order to provide the greatest 
stole accommodation of Winter 
ters for the Russian

business at Montreal.
Montreal, Aug. 9.-There was noth

ing new in the way of cables on
♦

S00 CANAL TRAFFIC.
oats Previous Records for Freight Have 

2 Been Broken.

pos-
quar- exporters still valued No.0^ 

mixed at 37c afloat. No 3
now held at 37^c stoie, No. . 

being held at 38$c. Peas-Are about 
steady at vOjc afloat Montreal No 
2 barley 49$c; No, 3 extra, 48$c;' 
Ao. 3, 4#c; and No. 2 
Flour—Winter wheat

one man 
and the left eyelid 

removed while the man was alive.

army.
BRAVE JAPANESE.

TO RESUME ITS RAIDS.A despatch to the London Daily 
I elogruph from St. Petersburg says 
that t,1c Ministry of War is in pos- 

l>u*taili‘d reports reaching the Rus-1 SCSSlon of information that, although 
sian Wat Uflici- from (Jen. Kouropat- feve!a* thousand Russians have fal- 
km s generals show that the Russian , !?n in tho «eccnt engagements at 
losses July 30, July 31 and Aug. 1 ort Atthur, there is no immediate 
did not exceed 4,000. 'I'hc Japanese I of tho fal* of the fortress,
arc believed to have lost at least 1,10 lorts on the northern and north

western front are almost all held by 
a comprehensive review of ^ Bussians, who dealt terrible de- 

the lighting obtaimxl it appears that !,sm,ctlon ul>on the Japanese in their 
most of the Kussian losses were sus- reCvnl a,tacks' 
tained on the Naimals/.a road and 
between Simoucheng and Ilai-Cheng.
Mho two divisions of the late Gun.
Keller s

A Sault Ste. Marie,
July broke all 

records for freight

Mich., de-
pre-

traflic

A desjiatchretails of fighting. from St. Petersburg 
says: The Vladivostock squadron 
will recon 1 and resume its raids 

with full authority to 
ships under the Russian ‘ 
marine seizures

spatch says
rve 62z. vious

patents ' $4 "7\ l(irough the canals at the “Soo.” 
to $4.90; straight rollers, 84.60 'to Durin8 -’uiy 5,609,079 tons of freight 
$4.70; straight rollers, in burs "as rccoi'ded, an increase over Aug-
$2.20 to $2.25; the Ogilvie Flour ust Iast yea|', which held all pre-

has Mills Co. quote as follows —Rnv„l vious ‘acords, of 205.271 net 
sustained those laws, which do not Household, $5, and Glenora 84'-| °f thls vast volume of freight 4,817.-
rccognizo any distinction between Per barrel. Feed—Manitoba bran to 203 to,ls Passed through the Amcri-
contraband that is on board an on- } bags, $15.50 1 o $16.50- shorts $i-iran ^'anal, and 719,876 through the 
omy’s or contraband on board a neu- !to S17.50 per ton; Ontario bran * in | Canadian.

jtial ship. In either case the ship i hulk, $15 to $16; shorts. o f movement of iron ore was also
I may be sunk at the discretion of the j$17» bouillie, $26 to $28 per ton he.avv, 3,578,685 tons being taken 
officer who makes the seizure. Provisions—Heavy Canadian short f,own f,oni th,‘ head of the lakes. An,

'cut pork, 817.50 to $18; litrht short ? intcr,,sli.n>< feature of the statistical 
: eut, Si7 to $17.50; American fat 1 roport Iics in t,lc‘ record of passen-
! backs, SI 7.50; American clear fat • gvrs> sinc,‘ h sh<»w^ how few tourists

from Liverpool says; 1 backs, $20; compound lard. 6A to !,1G traveling this ,\ear as in com par-
owners of the British collier ~C; Canadian latvl. 6$ to Tfc kettle ifiDn wilh former years’. M'he record

Fox ton Hall, which was detained at ! rendcrcfl, 8£ to 9>c; hams 13 to ,or 1ho ,ast »ionth was 9,245 pas-
Fort Arthur from the time „f the 1 18 3 <3 ha con. 12 t«, 13c. fresh killed * s,‘n^ers 'tfaveïing both ways. MMio
(ii-st attack made b.v the Japanese j «hattoil* hogs. $7.75 to $8; live hoirs rocor<1 ,,)r l,M’ S|,i,-son tlrus far is 1<>.-

. ............  of the Limilim ''arlv lh -'Lircli, and which snf- 8A'7r> «» $5.«5. Cheese—Ontario. "28 b"hinrl *•«>' •>■' b'S« i'aur
Kuroki 8 headquarters in |on’d damage during her detention, to ' •*" b,‘st 'tober.

„ , , ",,IV,I,'T 1,1 '•as'WJties a despatch dated Tiies.lat savs - ,,aVl' r,!Ceneii compensation from the Select new laid, IS to 18jc
...f, a"”’ V' |b'i‘s,'helnmnn, s'-ndi,x s anion demonstrated 0i, im- Government. The speedv 8t,alfb4 anUiered candied, 15Jc; No HOW HE GOT HIS FENCING
Who. mi l the Nil,III European Di- provement. in the vnemv s method nf™itlenient of the claim bv Russia "' ,1JJ *° ' 1 "to. Butler—Fancy , ___-
VI.MOM, held Kncltoilzu I,.,:l Vushu MIL lire .1,1,1 cornea linen, trenches. 'as «TPilt,y gratjflcd shipowners f-"/'?' I-J ' n„] HSr: 0,'di"ar.v finest. Used Telegraph Wires-Could Not

The J here tin however. ..fforl to he,T' ° 1 ‘ *c; "«'Stern dairy.

at

upon
and prizes as they 

The Governmentnow stand.

an equal number. 
From

M’he Japanese ad
vanced like beings heedless of 
and insensible to

death
pain. M’hey 

grass.mowed down like 
The Chefooa sei'i- Daily Telegraph sa.vWhat The ?/apmi-' 

lass, use positions ni Fori trthur 
with

«"'IK did not make 
resist ante al the Yangse 

falling hack on Lian-diansiani 
scarcely any casuult ie.s.
( >' en

RUSSIA PAYS PROMPTLY. 
A despatch 

The

!

aJ-
I’,,sod to the lire of the forts 

Si mi lari! y that the besiegers must either 
/.arou- Vance or evacuate the positions. 

An- 
11 a i-

Stakelberg s and Con. 
t roofs 

haif-v.
t-heng and i .Lao-^ ang, wi: liout lieu\ v 
lighting or loss.

M'he vreatost

bai ell's 
slums lum. RUSSIANS ARE IMPROVING

M'he 
Times <> 7Ac. t

Bass, on * he S.i’ini.ii s/;) i fimi. 
light in-g t!i -r,. was of i he must 
poratv and bloody 
regiim ?>.t lost 25 
men. Id . uc they 
Anpi- g

A IH)| her 1 4 ; nt W ill " 
fesi-lynee was

"3'ass. a jiosjî i-i:i
i'tig and H.iM.’lï.-ng. wi i, h 
b.V < ■ t‘ll /.. >.-a I i f eh . \\'l:
php ed ii 
formed corps, in. :-j Ifng i he Thin v- 
• Irst division. I.eloiiviMc,
European "or’s 
battu!ions,- ,<ti i og- tlu r l "Vi

3 31 to See the Messages.
des- s,Tl : :: I ne art.iliei y . M'he latter held 

• r‘•picuous advantage over the 
Japanese trims in r.iTige 
but failed 
Tile

♦ I A Gal vest on. j'bxas, despatch say 
M’hi poles and win

hara-t.-r. A sine le
of lhe Sont fl
it I'd Telephone c 

•rn Union 
were '.cut 1;i vt

weigh,. 12,000 NUNS SEEK WORK. : rN,T,;,) S''-XTES MARKETS. .western ......... .
' Milwaukee, \ug. 9,—Wheat—No l ' Com|«,ny a nil i he vt

Closing of Convents Forces Them • 31.05; No. 2 Northern. ‘W’graph I„v
to Apply for Work. s | lie". Fcpiembr'i, 88; to s’.S 'c w<'cl< for a em, ; h r.Oil.

A Paris t.lespijtrh Am vs liuring i.w—1 ' 77 7'Sc- i,a'-
in ’he pas. few iv'ecks j, is ..stimuli ( oni-Xo'V "l 32 An,oaV' b
1miliA have applied at rr to -,7'e’i.M "-c; Sepiembcr, to« or a M.-xieen

bureaus in various parts of France' Mb,..,'....", r « , nc't ,oi, with fv. utiing.
lor (lomv.4 ic work ii, ,mv r.,imriiv iniil .'r ' n —hent--8,,p- . I lui; he hail v.' Hi.-d the wires for
•I'hey explain that by the 'rinsing ùi top to ’«Hto' Yo ”1'i ,i,i!r'' <*'" =• 'd „ any-
the convents by order of -|,e Gov- i No! 1 North,u'-n sf. ,,4 . v ' o P’’î; ’ “ ?" nx U'"m- !inti «■'' he need-

’* ''rmnciit the\- arc homeless and petmi- thorn $1 h-> ' - ’ “ -Nor-jw.! win* and nol.-, for fencinu. ho
' luw- 1 Uulfttlo.' August 0-Flour- Fir, i,'0'U'"rt‘d p "dike use „f ,he

• ' 1 tuui- firm, i-uruinly usi-l(-.4 < quipincnt.

per cm;; .. tir .suti 
wi t lyirow t award

and
employ indirect 

onemy s infantry in triple trvn- 
’ lu* right flu nk i ciiae- / 

hing the J a pa n••sc» advii nee 
nd ru using a bout 

«' he IPissian looses

1
' l.’.ost -t II: dtoi U

i > • • > I. ,
impoL.^i i, ;,.

j i ies.

-isianco' in 
o places, |i, i w.-t-n Laredo1 and San 

•- on M'uesdav nftor- 
'V;1 '■ .irrostefl in ron- 

sa id

v ■ s .ir Xanga 1 
bet we. ;: Sjniouch-

was held
> Imd tie, >u 

»r a lie w ! v-

-In,
< •>,<
t ii is- p. u : ion . of the e:igugemeiit were

He<‘oniîaa,-|, ;

RUSSIAN I’llI-niT. 
V Co ’‘iV’S'i u > n f Ion t 

M'imes in Hus.sia

o tho Tent ii
a- d two Siberian of the London
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